
SESSION OF 1925. 

R'eturn of any such notice shall ve made by the 
sheriff of the county in which said property is sitzt
ate to the county treasurer, who shatl make a record 
thereof on his ;docket. 

APPROVED-The 14th day of May, tl· D. 1925. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT. 

No. 402. 

AN ACT 

To supplement and amend an act, approved the ninth day of 
July, one thousand nine hundred and I)ineteen (Pamphlet 
Laws, eight hundred and fourteen), entitl<1d "An act provid
ing for the erection and construction by the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania and the State of New Jersev of a bridge over 
the Delaware River, connecting the city of ]'hiladelphia and the 
city of Camden, and the approaches there~o ; providing for a 
joint commission for that purpose, and defi1Hng its powers; and 
duties; providing for an independent commission in this Com
monwealth in relation thereto, and definipg its powers and 
duties; providing for the payment of a ;part of the cost thereof 
by the city of Philadelphia; and providing for the acquiring, 
taking, and condemnation. of the real estate for the site and 
approaches thereof ; providing for the turning over of said bridge 
upon its completion ; and making an appropiriation for the pur
poses of this act," as amended by an act, ·!l!pproved the twenty
sixth day oif April, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one 
(Pamphlet Laws, two hundred and eighty-aeven), and as sup
plemented by an act, approved the thirteen~h day of July, one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-three (Pamphlet Laws, one 
thousand and ninety-three) ; providing that the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania shall bear equally with the rity of Philadelphia 
in its share of the cost of light, repair, maintenance, and upkeep 
of said bridge; establishing a board of bridge control to take 
over the management and maintenance of the bridge upon its 
substantial completion; providing for the cot1.veyance to the city 
of Philadelphia by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania of land 
purchased, taken, and condemned in the city· of Philadelphia for 
the bridge and i~s approaches. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania shall share equally with the 
city of Philadelphia in its part or proportion of the 
cost of lighting, repair, maintenance" and upkeep of 
the said bridge-that is to say, in that part or pro
portion thereof which is not borne py the State of 
New Jersey. 

Section 2. That section eleven of the said act is 
herebv amended to read as follows: 

Section 11. Said bridge upon its .tubstantial com
pletion shall be turned over by said jDint commission 
to [the city of Philadelphia and such agency or agen
cies as shall be designated by the State of New Jersey, 
by whom the same shall be maintained] a board of 
bridge control representing the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania and the city of Philadelphia and such 
a,qency or agencies as shall be· named: and designated 
by the State of New Jersey, by whiah bodies acting 
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jointvy the said bridge shall be controlled, managed, 
and maintained. 'l'he said board of bridge control 
sha'll consist of the State Secretary of Highways of 
the Commonwealth of Pennsylv(J//tia, another member 
to be appointed by the Governor of the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania., the Director of Public Works of the 
city of PhAladelphia, and the president of the council 
of the city of Philadelphia. Upon the turning over 
of the completed bridge by the Delaware River Bridge 
.Joint Com.mission to the aforesaid board of bridge 
control and a corresponding agency to be designated 
by the State of New Jersey, the said board of bridge 
control acting jointly with the aforesaid agency of 
the State of New Jersey is hereby authorized a,nd em
prowered to take over the control, management, opera
tion, maintenance, upkeep, and lighting of said bridge 
with full power and aidhority to do any and all things 
necessary to carry out and e.ff ectuate the power and 
authority hereby extended and granted, or heretofore 
extended and granted, to the Delaware River Bridge 
Joint Commission under and by authority of the act 
of July thirteenth, one thousand nine lvwndred and 
twenty-three (Pamphlet Laws, one thousand ninety
three), entitled "'A supplement to the act, approved 
the ninth day of July, one thousand nine hundred and 
nineteen (Pamphlet Laws, eight hundred and four
teen), entitled 'An act providing for the erection and 
construction by the Oomm01iwealth of Pennsylvania 
and the State of New Jersey of a bridge over· the 
Delaware River, connectin_q the city of Philadelphia 
and the city of Camden, am,d the approaches thereto; 
providing for a joint com;mission for that purpose, 
and defining ifa powers and duties j providing for an 
independent commission in this Common·wealth in re
lation thereto, and defining its powers and d'ttties; 
providing for the payment of a part of the cost there
of by the city of Philadelphi'a; and providing for the 
acquiring, taking, and condemnation of the real es
tate fo1· the site and approaches thereof j providin.q 
for the turning over of said brid,qe upon its comple
tion; and makin.q an appropriation for the purpo.~es 
of thi.~ act,' as amended by an act, approved the twen
ty-sixth day of April, one thousa.nd nine hundred and 
twenijJ·One (Pamphlet Laws.. two hundred eighty
seven); extending the power and authority of the 
Dela·ware River Bridge Joint Commission, a.nd its 
s11cce.~sors, to pro'L'i.de for equipment of the Delaware 
Ritier bridge unth facilities .for railway, railroad, mo
tor bu.<J, vehicles, or other means of transportation, 
also for tele,qraph, telephone, electric or other pub
lic service facilities; auth0rizin.<1 operation, mainte
nance and leasing thereof; providing for the fixing and 
collection of charges, rates, rentals, or tolls therefor; 
and a·uthorizing the making of contracts or lea11es for 
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use anti occupation of property acquired." Any reve
nue which ma.JI arise from said brirf,qe to which the 
Oommonwealth of Pennsylvania or the city of Phila
delphilt is or m,ay be entitled shall be 1t1ted and ap
plied for or towarrl the liqhtin(f, repair, m((intenance. 
aMiJ, wpikeep of the bridqe, includinq the payment of 
wa.qe.'f or salarie8 of the employes hetein provided for. 
Jn the event that the Rtat'e of Nm)) ,fer.qe11 fails to 
name or de.riiqnnte an nrrency to a.at in confu:nction 
or co-operation with the afore.riaid board of bridqe 
control. then the .<?aid bridrre control, a!! herein c&nr 
stituted, acting alone. shall have ve8ted in it all of 
the power and a.11,thorit11 hereby extended and (fr(Mlted, 
or herPtofore emtendPd and aranted. to the Delawa,,-e 
River Brid,qe .Taint Com.mission u;ru:ler and 1>11 author
it11 of the said act of .T1ll11 thirt~enth. one thousand 
nine h11mdrerl and t'1oenf11-thrr>e (Pa.m.rihlet T1mm~. nrir> 
tho11Mnd and ninetu-three J: Provt'.if Pil, howe11(w, That 
no toll.q, fee.'f. fare.'!. or nther chrrrqPI! for 1'Jer,,on" or 
:nrfonfo 1'ch1;cfo.~. n·nimn.l or :nowP.r · ilta1nn. or 1111 f1.1111 
inthP.r mean.r~ nf nrfoMn trn.nwpnrtafil)n .. rihnll fmrr hn 
fimeil. e.ritn.hU.'11rnd, charrrei/., and cn77Prfpif. for the 1t.<1P. 
nr 'fwnefi,t of the. rtornm,011111P.alth of .PP?rns1171irrnfo or 
the cit1r of Pkiladelvhia or in relief r',Jf their .qJuvre or 
part of the cost of maintainino .'laiiJ, brid.ae. to the 
end th.a.t the U.'le and enfo1fment of thr> .riaid 'hrh1rre 
.ri'h.a77 remn.in fore1,P.r free nmd mien t~ the 'f}P.ovTe nnd 
the 'trrwelinQ public: Prornneil fwrther, '!'hat ?1mori. 
the t11r11hw over to th.e .<1aid 'hon.rd of hriil.rre confrnl 
of .~a.ill hridqe upon it.'! Mth.'ltantial (tomriletion there 
i.~ re8er1;ed t'o the afore.Qa,1d .Toint Oomm.is.~i011, the ri.(fht 
amd a11thorit11 to complete all contmrJt8 and work un
rmm.;nleted at the time of 8nid turnfnrJ over of the 
1Jriilqe. 

Section 3. The said boaril of bri~ge control. nct
in!! fointlv with the ('Orresnondin!! Rge:n<'v of thP Rt::ite 
of New Jersey, is herebv a11thorized and emnowereil to 
apnoint anil emnlov RTI official to hq known as the 
snnPrintendent of the Delawnre River bri<l!!e iinil fmch 
asi:dstants Rnd employes 11mler Mm ns Rhall bf' nec
esimry to attend to an<l look after the physical <'are, 
.!!'ood order. anil cnstodv of the briiltte. 
· Section 4. Un()n the <'ornpletion of sni<l hriilze hv 
the existing Defoware Rher Briilge .Toint Commfa
sion thf> land and nropertv m1r<'hn8e<l. taken. :rn<l 
con<lemneil in the citv of PhilnilPJnhfrt for the hri<lf'P 
and its annron<'hPs shall he tranRferrP!:l nnd <'OTIVPVf>O 
to the cit:v of Phflad<'lnhfa by the Co:mmDnwealth of 
Pr-nnsvJvania in foe i:dmp,Je. 

Section 5. If anv nart or parts o-f this act shnll 
be declared to be invaliil or unconstitutional the re
mainder of the act shall stand. 
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Section 6. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent 
herewith are repealed. 

APPROVED-The 14th day of May, A. D. 1925. 

In appToving this bill I cannot Tefrain from expressing my 
emphatic opposition to that part of the bill which provides that 
the Commonwealth shall share equally with the city of Philadel
phia in its part or proportion of ,the cost of the lighting, repair, 
maintenance, and up-keep of the Philadelphia-Camden bridge. 

"When the construction of this bridge was authorized the Legis
lature specifically declared that upon the completion of the bridge 
it should be turned over "to the City of Philadelphia and such 
agent or agents as ,shall be designated· by the State of New Jersey, 
by whom the same shall be maintained'." This provision express
ed what is, in my judgment, the 'Proper policy to be pursued. The 
Commonwealth, both under the law as it has previously existed 
and under the bill which I am approving, will deed over to the 
City of Philadelphia in fee simple all of the Pennsylvania prop
erty acquired in connection with the erection of the bridge. 
This will be a valuable asset to the City of Philadelphia. In 
consideration of receiving it the City of Philadelphia ought to be 
willing to absorb the entire share of the cost of operating and 
maintaining the bridge chargeable to Pennsylvania interests. 

I can see n.o justification whatever for expending State funds 
for any participation in the cost of maintaining the bridge in 
view of the circumstances mentioned; and if this bill had con
tained an appropriation for the maintenane>e of the bridge I should 
unhesitatingly have vetoed it. 

I am, however, advised that the approval of this bill will not 
establish a contract between the Commonwealth and the City of 
Philadelphia with respect to the operation and maintenance of 
the bridge, so that the next Legislature can, and I hope will, so 
amend the law as tu restore the policy declared in 1919, when the 
construction of the bridge was authorized. 

I am approving the present hill, notwithstanding my earnest 
objection to the provision to which I have referred, because there 
are certain other provisions in it which I am advised are essential 
to the opening and operation of the bridge at the earliest moment 
when it will be ready to accommodate traffic. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT. 

No. 403. 

A SUPPLEMENT 

To an act, approved the seventh day of March, one thousand 
nine hundred and one (Pamphlet Laws .. twenty), entitled "An 
act for the government of cities of the second class," providing 
for the establishing by ordinance and regulating a Department 
of City Transit; defining the powers, duties, and jurisdiction 
of the department, and providing for its officers and employes. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That an additional 
executive department in the government of cities of 
the second class may he created by ordinance, to be 
known as the Department of City Transit, which shall 
be in charge of a City Transit Commission consisting 
of five (5) residents of the city to be appointed by the 
mayor, subject to the approval of council, one of whom 
shall be designated to serve from his appointment 
until January first, one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-six; and one from his appointment until Janu-
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